
LOCAL NEWS 

B. Johnson of Org . was in town 
1 doing: trading Monday. 

L. R. Shaw was up from Bigelow 
on business bat last Saturday. 

Mrs. Ike Hanson, of Fulda, visited 
fitiendi in this city last week. 
-O. H. Pearson »f Route 4, was in 

theoity Wednesday doing trading. 
• •• A. A. Abbott of Indian Lake had 
business at the county capital Mon-

' day. >. •...•*/_ , 
Geo. Anderson of Round Lake 

was in the city on business Satur
day. 

Mibb Maude Conrad returned from 
her vacation visit at Hdron Lake on 
Sunday. 
y. w. Lear spent a number of 

days in the twin cities on business 
this week. v 

" There is talk of having .a rousing 
celebration here July 4th. Well» 

. why not? * 
A sure sign of spring is. the 

opfening of the soda fountain in 
Meyers store. 

G. W. Pattersonspeat a number 
of days of this week in Minneapolis 
on business. 

P. H. Brown came up from Uor-
with, Iowa, Saturday, remaining 

\intil Tuesday. 
The lumbermen report the out

look for business the coming spring 
as very promising. 

Born—On Saturday, April 7, 
1906, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paine, 
of Hersey, a daughter. 

Horse pasture all woven wire. 
Terms reasonable. Enquire of J. 
N. Gould, Worthington, Minn. 5-19 

The Western Implement Co. on 
Wednesday unloaded a carload of 
plows, cultivators and disc harrows. 

L. Goodwin, M. Lang, H. Hager-
man and C. M. Davie, of Brewster, 
were in the city on business Satur
day. 

Capt A. Schafer was present at 
the drill of Co. P. Tuesday night, 
and put the boys through *a number 

.?of new evolutions. 
* 0. M. Crandpll had legal business 
at Ellsworth Tuesday. He reports; 
that the seeding is nearly all done 
in the part of the county* I 

JUderman Stewart is devoting 
part of his time to the • manage
ment of the Stewart & Voak 
lufaber yard at Brewster. 

M. J. Martin, the 4th avenue 
merchant, has had his store re-
papered and painted, and it now 

, presents a greatly improved ap
pearance. 
- Jas. Vietoh, the fat and genial 
representative of the Racine-Sattley 
BuggyCo., was here this week call 
ingjon his customers the Smith 
Implement Co. 

That Worthington is growing is 
evidenced; by the scarcity of good 
Jknilee that are for rent. Last year 
the^supjpiy was greater than the 
demand-. This year the conditions 
arereversed. 

lire. fifoflfry Heuerman of E1k 
township left on Wednesday for 
Awiubon, la., were she has a son 
living and Were she will make 
her home. She has been a resi-
det of Elk township for nine years. 

H. G. Stumm arrived from Heron 
Lake Sunday and is now occupying 
a position with the State Bank of 
Worthington. He was formerly 
operator at the Omaha depot in 
t.hia city and has many friends who 
will be pleased to note his return to 
this place. 

Or. Dolan made » professional 
visit to Brewster Monday; '• / • 

J. W. Pepple, of St James visited 
friends in the city Sunday. * 

Mrs. Grant Morrison is a gue*t 
of her. another at Balaton, Minn.. 

Born—Oh Friday, April 6, 1906, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gibson, a 

Bornr-On Saturday, Aprils, 
to Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde Williams, a 
daughter. 

Born—On Friday, April 6,. 1906, 
to Mr. and: Mrs. - John iCoefoed, a 
daughter. 

S. A. Harding, who is employed 
in Minneapolis, is home on a visit 
to his family. 

Miss Maude McConkey of Brew
ster was the guest of friends in the 
city this week." 

Mrs. Cunningham and son Charles 
of Brewster were Worthington 
visitors Saturday. ' 

S. M. Stewart this week shipped 
two carloads of ctfttle and a carload 
of hogs to Chicago. 

John. F. Flynn made a trip to 
Pipestone and Ellsworth this week 
on legal business. 

Born—On April 3, 1906, to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Prideaux, of Rush-
more, a daughter. 

. Co. F. is drilling - faithfully 
twice a week now, getting ready for 
inspection on the 25th. 

I. T. Branigan and family l§ft 
last Saturday for Edna, Iowa, where 
they will spend the summer. 

Mrs. R. J. Beaton of Heron Lake 
was a guest at the home of P. J. 
Martin a few days last week. 

Mrs. Thompson of Round Lake 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Thos. Edwards the first of the week. 

Mrs. G. A. Fairfield* and son 
Marion returned from a visit at 
Elma, Iowa, Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. C. D. Stocks, of Fairchild, 
Wisv is here for a vigit wjth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Smith. 

... Misses Mae Tupper and Helen 
Ludlow returned 
College Northfield, 
vacation. 

The 7-months old infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. flohn McCarvel, of 
Brewster, died oh Tuesday, after an 
operation. 

Mrs. Bernakl Dougherty and son, 
of St. Cloud, were gueets at the 
home of P. J._ Martin a number of 
days this week. 

Alex Sutherland, of Minneapolis, 
waa an over Sunday guest at the 

home; of his sister, Mrs. Warren 
Davis, of this city. ^ 

G. R. Leonard, while driving in 
Elk • "township Tuesday, broke 
through a bridge and had a narrow 
escape from serious injury. 

R. B. Moberly returned the first 
of the week from Indira Territory, 
where he has spent the winter. He 
will go to work on the railroad. 

Henry Hornstine last week sold 

j) f ' Ciit Flowers at <6haney & Mackay 
Saturday. 

Send in your votes in our. , great 
voting contest. 

Dr. L. R. Gholz made a , trip up 
north Monday. 

Born—On April, 3rd 1906, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Morris, a daughter. 

J. G. Lund of Minneapolis is one 
of the latest candidates f<« 
natorial honors. •'i" • 

\ F. C* Turner Ms gone to Moose 
Jaw, Canada,. to sQi«rintend his 
farming operations. . 

Mr. and Mn. C. M. Harding are 
expected home soon. Mrs.' Harding 
is greatly improved in health. 

Miss Bedford of Minneapolis, de
signer and trimmer, is employed in 
Miss Fahy's millinery store for a 
few weeks. 

Mi's. M. Burnett well known to 
many Worthington people, iB re
ported very siok at her home in 
Cherokee, Iowa. > : 

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary 
Society met with Mrs. . M. Clark 
on Wednesday afternoon and after 
the j^Be^hg closed light x^freeg* 
ment weresejrved. '*• 

The Methodist ladies will hold 
their regular monthly tea in the 
churoh parlors, Wednesday after
noon, A'pril 18, from 3 to 6 o'clock. 
All are cordially invited. 

Hail Insurance. Will insure your 
crop for 4 per cent in an Old Line 
Company or in the strongest Mutua 
Company of this State. Take your 
choice. S. Eindlund, Agent. 

W. B. Stoutemeyer and family 
returned last Friday from Cannon 
City, Col., where they spent the 
winter. Mr. Stoutemeyer will, we 
understand, resume his work on the' 
road, representing a firm of whole? 
sale druggists. 

The Worthington Whist Cllub 
was entertained laet Saturday even
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobson. Ia Ivery pleasant ^evening is 're
ported. Miss Jennie Torrance won 
first prize, and Mr. J. J. Kies the 
consolation prize. Refreshments 
were served. i 

Mr. Charles R. Ross and Miss: 
Violet G. Irwin, both of Denver, 
Colorado, were united in marriage 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Rev. G. A. Cahoon. Mr. Rosq 

from Carleton ] |g engaged ' in the wholesale 
for the Easter I lumber business with head quarters 

in Denver. The young people took 
the afternoon train for Sioux. Falls. 

The annual inspection of Com
pany F. 3rd Inf. M. N., G. by Col. 
Win. Gerlach (J. S. A. retired will 
be held a£ Worthington, Wednes
day April 25 1906. Captain Schaefer 
was present and inspected the com
pany at its .regular drill Tuesday 
e venings and expects the oomyany 
to take a higher position 
in the | guard notwithstanding its 
s^art period of service. It is now 
proposed that the inspection be held 
in the afternopn»'maneavejmto com 
menoe about 4 o'clock, instead of in 
the evening as is usual. This will 
give opportunity tor the inspector 
tp observe the proficiency of the men 
and give time for more extended' 
movements, than would be possible 
if held in tiie close quarters of the 
armory, or if out doors on a dark 

a 
man. 
Mr. Hornstine nearly $80 a tiead^l 

carload of fat hogs.,I night. If this plan is adopted there 
Many of the pdrkenjsiitted | frill be an entertainment in the 

evening in the nature of a reception 
for Col. Gerlach* and a ball or 
banquet. If the former the gro 
oeedsto be added to the Armory 
fund. 

Improves the flavor 
and adds to the heal th-

fulness of the food* 

J. J. Murphy ofAdrian, cl 
of the County board, was at the 
county capital on business a num
ber of days the first of the week. 

Clark Pannell left Sunday night 
for Drinkwater, Canada, to join his 
brothers on their farm. He will 
remain there during the summer. 

Christ Nieman will dispose of 
his household goods at auction to 
morrow afternoon.^ The auction 
will be held on Peter Tompson's 
corner. ; 

Mrs. F. S. Kingsbury and daugh
ter Chat and Miss Grace Moore, of 
Heron Lake; Mrs. Harold Clark, 
Lakefield; Albert Moore, Balaton 
and P. W. Moore, Mankato, were 
guests at the G. A. Fairfield home 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. 

Jam. Ramage took an involuntary 
plunge in Okabena lake Monday 
afternoon. He took Ms canoe 
out for a little ride, but the animal 
was frisky after its long rest and 
turned turtle. Mr. Ramage had to 
swim ashore. 

The RevA W. H. Knowlton, Arch, 
deacon for South western Minnesota, 
will bold service and preach in St. 
John's church Worthington, Sunday 
April 15th, at 7:30. Holy com
munion after preaching service. 
Sunday school 4:30 p.m. Every
one^ cordially invited. 

•upply 
magnificent 

Neckwear, Gloves, Ready-to-
Wear .Garments and Millinery 

No argument is 
serve you 

necessary to convince you that we will 
well. R.ead every item carefully 

Buy Your Kid Gloves Now 
The demand for Kid Gloves ie so heavy that it 

hard work to keep enough in 6tock. We received 
a new shipment today aud can no# supply your 
wants. Splendid value-* at 

SI 50, $125 and $f. 00 

A Great Line of Belts 
A choice collection in LiDen^ Silk, Gjjt and 

Silver belts, fitted with pear], gilt and silver 
plated bucUes 5©C 

A choice line of embroidered' washable white 
belts: values that will turprise von 

50C, 25C and 10c 

Last Millinery Call *£ . 
& Before Easter 

As usual we ate shewing a strong line of 
Ready-to-Wear Hats. The prices are low, you 
will b? aelighte I «ith ihe beautiful effects to be 
obtained for so little money. Ladies' hats at 

$1 00, $1.50 $1.75, $2.0d> up to $5.00 

Easter Neckwear is Here e 
/ 

We have ju9t received the newest neckwear for 
ladle-, in stocks, swing embroidered top collar?, 
collar and cuff sets, etc at all prices IOC to 50C 

The Newest Rttchings ^ 
are here. There are many »tyle6 and colors. Per 
yard 3QC, 25c, 20c. 18c and |5c 

Ready-to-Wear Ladies Garments 
Any one of the swell 6uits we are shewing may 

be yours at a small expenditure. Special values 
for Easter. 

$14, $13.50 SI2.50, and $12 
% New lot of three-quarter length coats will be 
here by the time you read this- l*hey are tho 
leading sellers this~beason, Ask to see them. 

Ladies' Shoes 
Won't you need a pair of new shoes?" We've 

got them. A choice line at 

$1,50) $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 

 ̂ Be Sure You GeltTne of Our Souvenirs & 

A. T. LATTA: 

Lace Curtains, Specially Priced 
A superb lot of Curtains just at a time when y ou want 

them. No* others are of quality that will launder better 
or retain their newness longer. Prices range 

$1.90 $1.50 $2.01 $2.50 $3.50 $4.01 $5.50 $8.00 

^ OUR LINE OF RUGS j0 
With one of the best stocked R.ug departments in the city 
we are prepared to meet your wants. * Prices range from 

99c to $4.99 

H U B  M E R C A N T I L E  C O  

F. C. Stitser's Strap Harness for 
Bridle—# iucb, bjx loop, 

7)4 inches long, heavy 
round winker stay, cup 
or square blinds, layer 
on crown, 1 inch oVer-
check, with cose band. 

Breast Collar—V shaped, 
2} inch, % tugs, box 
loop. 

Tr a ces—1X inch, seal-
loped and raised points. 

Lines—lxlj inch spring 
.billets. 

Breeching—1# inch, | in* 
hip strap, ji inch hold
back straps, in. solid 
and scalloped tarn-back 
yi inch reverse end, 

stuffed crupper. 
Shaft Tugs—1 inch, box 

loopvdou ble a nd itched 
Belly Bands—Griffith, 1# 

: inch, with ^ inch bil
lets. 

Saddle—3 inch strap saddle. Bound edge" leather loops all around. Nickle or imitation rubber. ~ ' 

•II.9S for a High Grade set of Harness that cannot be duplicated elsewhere at less than'<|15. Some merchants would not hesitate C|f QC 
toask $18 for this Fame harness. The Special No, 10 repreynts a rare bargain at 

. - , PRED STITSER, 'Worthington  ̂Minn 
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